
Scott Franz 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Hi Scotty, 

Howard, Brad P. 
01/04/2003 11:12:18AM 
Franz, Scott 

RE: Draft of EET test request for M710 CA 

Matt had asked me earlier if it tnade sense to drop test gunS::~~~fj::h~~tJhe new MIM bolt plugs installed. 
Would there might be any difference as compared to the plastiC"·6:&1~:~p~ijg~:?:::::J._pan't say with 1 OOo/o 
certainly ... so I thought it would be prudent to include some type of dy@@\!!~~:jn the DAT plan. We'd 
hate to discover a drop problem after placing an order foM~!tM:l:M':!~m!@fW\mh this background, how do 
you feel about step 7 in the test plan ... do we need to sc~!~\'i~p~f of do you feel reasonably confident it 
can be omitted? r ,, 
Also. on a side note. thank you for the gracious New ;~·~/@•'Jt·:~~Br house. As New Years 
eve/day is my Wedding anniversary ... l'm sure cO'lildn't make it. 

regards, 
Brad 

~~~~~Original Message~~~~~ 

~~0n~ ~~~;;~d;;,0j~nuary 02, 2003 1 O oi#~ \ 
To: Golemboski, Matt R: Howard, BfM:P.: SnediikM,Wri 
Subject: RE: Draft of EET test r\li;\~~st for M71 o Cl/'i'Q.OJ bolt plug 

This was tested as part of M/710 DATrf~~):•Xi\littwut goi~~··~~ck through these test plans I know we also 
dry cycled them along with a system check6~•1\1W::!u~~l~W· 

/:::::::::.·-.-. ··.·.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

-----Original Message----- .:.::::::::\\\\\::::::::::::·:-.-. ···:.:.:.:.:.: 

~~~~· ~~~~~.b~:~~~~!~ ~o. 2@~7 s~:D t 
To: Howard, Brad P.; Franzf$Cott; $Q~9eker, Jiffl 
Subject: RE• Draft of Ej'~f'iest r~~est for M71 o CA DOJ bolt plug 

Ok with me. Jim and scott is•\@,f:ii!J~l~mlint with how we have EET'd the other ISS bolt plugs? 

Matt 

-----Original Message-----<n••···························· \•\ From: Howard, Brad P. 
Sent: Thursday, 
To: Golemboski, 
Subject Draft of 

Matt, 

Jim Snedeker (E-mail) 
DOJ bolt plug 

like to change anything on this test. Remember - this is only 
we will run this test again with a larger sample for DAT. 

Subject to Protective Order - Williams v. Remington 

ETE00001311 



Scott, 

Please review and let me know if you'd like to modify any. Particularly step 7: 
scale back step 7 to only a couple drop orientations. Also. please note the 
and advise the chance of success of meeting this date. 

Jim, 

Please assign the TLW #now and I will forward any updates to 

Thanks to all, 
Brad 

Subject to Protective Order - Williams v. Remington 

ETE00001312 


